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StarTech.com 6 ft 2-in-1 USB KVM Cable

Brand : StarTech.com Product code: SVUSB2N1_6

Product name : 6 ft 2-in-1 USB KVM Cable

6 ft 2-in-1 USB KVM Cable

StarTech.com 6 ft 2-in-1 USB KVM Cable:

Connect VGA and USB-equipped computers to a KVM Switch using a single cable
StarTech.com''s universal series USB KVM switch cables prevent tangles and keep your workspace neat
while delivering excellent performance with your StarTech.com StarView or other KVM switch.
This 6ft 2-in-1 USB + VGA KVM switch Cable is constructed of high quality materials and is expertly
designed to ensure crystal clear display quality, and durable performance. Like all StarTech.com cables,
this product comes with a Lifetime warranty.Works with:Compatible StarTech.com KVMs can be found
under the Accessories section.Aten models (CS102U, CS104U)Belkin models (F1DN102U, F1DN104U,
F1DN108U)TrippLite models (B006-004-R)Cables to go models (35555, 35566, 35554, 52064)IOGear
models (GCS102U, GCS104U)
The StarTech.com Advantage
- Unique design minimizes the number of cables required
- Backed by a StarTech.com lifetime warranty

Performance

Product colour Black
Cable length * 1.8 m
Video port type * VGA
Console port USB
Connector 1 USB A + VGA
Connector 2 USB B + VGA
Connector gender Male/Female

Packaging data

Weight 400 g
Package width 145 mm
Package depth 290 mm
Package height 26 mm
Package weight 299 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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